# Transfer Equivalencies for Foundation/Liberal Arts from Edmond Community College

## PNCA Course | CR | Edmond CC | CR
--- | --- | --- | ---
**Foundation**
FD101 Visual Elements: 2-D and Color | 3 | ART111 2D Design | 5
FD102 Visual Elements: Digital Tools | 3 | Any computer art course that includes Photoshop & Illustrator | 5
FD105 Basic Drawing | 3 | Choose 1 from: ART101, 102, or 103 Drawing | 5
FD111 3-D Design | 3 | ART112 3D Design (or any Ceramics or Sculpture class) | 5
FD112 Time Arts | 3 | Any time-based art class | 5

## Art History
AH125 Exploring Visual Culture | 3 | Any other 200-lvl Art History | 5
AH210 Intro World Art Hist | 3 | ART 127 or 128 Hist West Art (Choose one) | 5
AH200 Art History Elective | 3 | Any other 200-lvl Art History | 5

## Liberal Arts
LA122 Writing in Context | 3 | ENG101 Composition | 5
ENG102 Composition | 5
MTH101 Mathematics or SCI223 Natural Science | 6 | Any college-level Math (or Computer, Engineering, or Applied Sciences) (Any 100-level or above courses) or Any Natural/Physical Sciences: Bio, Chem, Ocean, Geol, Physics, Astronomy, etc. | 10

## Key:
- 3 quarter credits = 2 semester credits
- 4 quarter credits = 2.67 semester credits
- 5 quarter credits = 3 semester credits
- 10 quarter credits = 6 semester credits

*Note: A grade of C or better must be earned in order for a class to transfer*